SUMMARY: Units deployed un humanitarian aid may have little experience of the most appropriate interventions which ca n be expected to produc~ the most favourable population outcomes. Guidelines produced by UNICEF and the International Dispensary Association (TDA) can be used as a basis for planning. These guidelines we r e previously untested in Rwanda. This report focmies on iron and and folate supplem entation for pregnant women suggested hy the lOA. The high levels of a naemia in pregnancy would suggest that suppl emen tation is apprOI)riate. However, before fully embracing the full set of r ecommendations, further field testing would be sensible.
Introduction
In August 1994 23 Parachute Field Ambu lance RAMC (23 Para Fd Amh) was deployed to Rwanda, Africa as part of the Un ited Nations Aid Mission (lJNAMIR). 23 Para Fd Amh personnel worked predominantly in refugee camps and \vere responsible for both the emergency care of the population and the reintroduction of primary care. As part of the mandat e, antenatal and a limited intrapartum se rvice was developed. There was a well structured level of metli cal care before the war but this infrastructure had been destroyed in the genocide. We decided on the mOst effecti ve interven tion s for pregnant refugees usi ng UNICEF ami rDA gu idelin es ( 1,2). We tried to ascertain whether iron and folic acid supplementation was appropriate.
Subjects and Methods
The study invol ved a prospective review of th e hae moglobin levels of 100 consecuti ve patients booking at an antenatal clinic that was Set up at the Kibeho refugee camp in South West Rwanda (population 70,000). In total five hundred patients were booked in 6 days. Kibeho and the surroundin g area was 7.500ft above sea level which resulted in few of th e pat ients suffe ring from haemoglobinopat.hies. The altitude wou ld have resulted in sic kle cris is and ea rly dea th. However, ma laria was endemi c in the region of the camp. On rcgistering at the cli ni c, women were given Chloroquine sulphate 600mg Sla t, foli e acid 5mg stat and a daily dose of ferrous sulphate 200mg. Pregnant refugees also qualified for extra food ration s. TIle women attended 011 a weekly basis and were g iven new s upplie s at eac h attend~lnce. Th e chloroquine was intended to reduce malarial parasitaemia and thus decrease the risk of pyrexia lead in g to abortion. Five rnl of blood was taken for haemo globin estimation during the first attendance at the antenatal clinic. This was processed at thc Australian Military Hospital in KigaJi (the capital city). The parity of the women and gestatiunal age of the pregnancy was also estimated, with the aid of an interpreter. This proved to be quite problematic due to difficulties with accurately tran s latin g parity and uncertainty about the date of the ·last mentrual period.
Results
Th e mean age of the wome n (from the w hole population of 556) was 2R.9 years. The mean parity was 2.9, with 1 R% primigravid aild 24% gra ndTllullip. 
Discussion
In the British literature there has been some debate as to whether all pregnant women should receive iron and fola te s upplements or whether it should be limited to selected patients (3,4) . The main causes of anaemia in Ccntral and Eastern Africa have been elucidated in the past (5,6,7) . These studi es have identified malari a, iron defi cienc y and fo late deficiency as the main fa cto rs .
group.bmj.com on September 6, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Id ea ll y, we wou ld ha ve liked to ha ve s tud ied the aetio logical factors in R wanda but wc did not have the resources lO perform this task. Having identified the high prevale nce of anaemia it would seem appropri ate to use a b la nket policy to trea t th e mo st lik e ly c au ses . Withho lding treatment in this situation. whilst trying to mak e specific diagnoses. would be inappropriate and wou ld res ult in delayed and inefficient treatment. Therefore. we would s uggc!'>t that health ca re professionals working with pregnant women in R wanda, make every effort. to supplemcm their diets with iron and folate. whilst providing chloroquine to reduce any malaria parasitaemia. However, there needs to be further tcsting of the full UNI CEF recommendation s to ensure that (hey are an appropri ate use of both manpower and financial resources.
